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Necessity to Co-operate in Export Lumber Trade
Organized Effort on the Part of Canadian Lumbermeti mental agencies. These conditions were briefly sunimarized

Needed to Taire Full Advantage of Export Trade Op. as follows:
p-ortunities - Campaign of United States Lumber Belgium.-Forests entirely destroyed, the nation so
Interests. wrecked physically and financially that it will have to be

entirely rebuilt, and this rebuilding will have to be financed
Under the caption "Canadian Lumbermen Should Get by the mýajor powers.

'together," the Weekly Bulletin, of the Départment of France.-Northern France must be rebuilt, enormous
ýýYrade and ýCommerce, Ottawa, issues the following call. distances of railroad lines laid, with a consequent demand
It should be borne in mind that the lumber interests of the beyond estimate of quantity for railroad ties, sleepers and...United States are preqenting a lumber to entirely rebuild the
United front in their attempt to farrn buildings, villages and
vail themselves to-the full of cities of northern France. This

't'he great overscas demand for need will be definite, regard-
lumber that is at present axis- NECESSITY TO - CO.OPERATE IN EXPORT less of the outcome of the

i ýig and that in the opinion of present war.
ose who have made, a close LUMBER TRADE. tngland.-Its forests, as

etudy of the situation will well as those of Scotland, de-
arise ýon the coming of peace. nuded, the supply of lumber
'It is undoubtedly trUe that the alread exhausted, and im,1)onlinien will beaefit from the PROPOSEP TRAPE BANK FOR BRITISH y 1Ported umber needed for all
TTnited States' propoganda in EMPIRE. future building, until new for-
world lumber markets y« to, ests grow to take the place of
get, the full benefit, Cmaen the timber cut for war pur-
Jumbermen must undertake' a pbses.
e.ç,-operativeý campaign along- BUSINESS INSURANCEi--dTS MEANING AND Italy.-The supply of timber
ide of that being carried on in IMPORTANCE. i;s gone, used in war operations

United. Statts. Th,ý ar - either for Italy herseif or hepr
cle fallows: allies, and great quantities in
Canadi%»,ý,ýluràbermen in all RECENY ANfýUAL REPORTS. immediate demand.
e provincts of the, Dmninion Spainm-The forests eut, and

14 get togother andý con- the lumlyer sold to warring.
t m&Lsmma -for the efficient nations.

1 of, their *pr<dducto in MININQ THfq*UQHDUT BRIT18H Germany.-No estimate
e.,wide opening markets of COLUMBIA. made of conditions, but the

worid. Th«e wili be an need only less than that of the
Mense demand- for lumber in allied powers in proportion tcý
rope during thît monstruci- the extent to which the Ger-
a peried MlowingtlW warý Ta&J]$T COMPANY NOTMS, ÔOMPANY NOTES, man Government has forestçn
hy should not Caua"q lum- INOURANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBEft, the future and prepared to

MININO, AND OTHER IN- meet the emergency Wy thegtt,,Uteir,, #hareoi, thir, FORMATION.4e? In Anotrqlia, New holding of great tracts as pub.
alançL South Airiev4 ludia! lie forest,

the W-Mt 1"41 aud Russia.-Has great supplies
tb*r* am qp- of standing timber, Baltic pine

t0nîtý* for the, "le Qi. chiefly, but not during the war,
dim Itxmber awaieng, «- at least, available to the other,

'w teewta on- bhe patt of -the groat lumber intexests. allies and even after peace. W declared not suited to the
ro,41t. iàf a .conWence bitWeep the ý,:axiOu» luxnber demand, owing to its lOie0ýW. _ fi

of. the. United SUtcs end rep.-. -To secure this busineu, it was declared to be only
tq1tfVrMý tbQ uait0 Sta tee Ganrnmnt,. a corps, of :necessary for the Arnerican lumbermen te go after the trade

«ýts will atUt- for 14trope. *Vly in, -NoveMber to study sYstematically, with an advance knowledge of the needs of
coixutions of the lumber market nWY tp prevail durmig _the varions natiôim,.,and the securing of-infomaiion as to
,reçonctmetiQn perlod followiýngthe, wu,.- The expedi- the markets:and business practice& ..I.t was sWed that the. l being lar the huaber= them#ilves. French Government bas already o&red to büy enormousa rgely financed. by X1
-,Befm toMniff up .ýtbQ que9iom of:.. how tu Orpnize quantities of m'*tlroad timber, on twelve monthe' inteSst-ý

jumb« iridustilý, to but gmur,,c- tbe great bearing ngtes.
of, forèe I=b«, bue"Sa tkü nxumwme to, the Mr. John E.'Rhodes, secrétaTy d the Mthern Ping

Msociation' which. sent a.,repftsentadve abroad sevieral
evt4 ig the conàitioluabTee by the nionths &go, told. the conference that the reportq rectived

govme lndk*Ud th"-tU "1W


